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THE PATH OF GMtBON IN PHOTOSYNTHESIS XVIII 

THE IDENTIFICATION OF NUCIQTDE CONZYHES 

J. G. Buchanan, V. H. Lynch, A0L Benson, 

M. Calvin and D. F. Bradley 

Radiation Laboratory and Department of Chemistry 

University of California 

Berkeley, California 

The radioactive compounds to be observed when algae or green leaves 

are allowed to photosynthesize in &402 for short periods are almost all 

phosphorylated derivatives of sugars0 Of these, phosphate esters of trioses, 

sedohéptulose and fructose are the first to:incorporate C14  followed closely 

by ribulose diphosphate, glucose.6phosphate and a phosphate of mannose0 It 

has been noted, in earlier papers of this series, 1  that on radiograxn of the 

products of photosynthesis, a dark area appeared in a position occupied by 

no known sugar phosphate and which gave glucose on acid hydx'ölysis or on 

treatment with a phosphatase preparation. This has hitherto been referred 

to as an "urjiown glucose phosphate0" It was found that this substance was 

more labile to acid than g1ucose-lphosphate, itself a readily hydrolysable 

phosphate, and furthérniore that other labile glucose derivatives were formed 

as intermediates during the acid hydrolysiso Accumulation of labeled glucose 

in this area precedes that in sucrose and suggests its synthetic relationship 

to sucrose phosphate synthesis0 
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A closer study of this radioactive area, which becomes appreciable on 

radiograins only after about 30 seconds of normal photosynthesis by all the 

plants studied in this laboratory, has shown that phosphatase treatment causes 

liberation of galactose and mannose, as well as glucose0 Moreover, at least 

two weakly radioactive spots with high R1  values in phenol were noted, as 

well as traces of other sugars0 When the original spot was,removed from a 

chromatograin of Scenedsmus (60 seconds in& 402) and rechromatograp1ed, at 

least eIght radioactive areas were found (Figures 1 and 2) Three of these 

were due to glucose, galactose and xnannoseo Two of the others each gave glucose 

and galactose, but no mannose, on hydrolysis by phosphatase0 This behavicur led 

us to suspect the presence of compounds of the uridine diphosphate glucose type, 

described in a series of papers by Leloir and his coworkers0 2  Should radio-. 

active uridine diphosphate glucose be present, one would expect the hexose moiety 

to contain the earliest incorporated carbon label0 Our attention was therefore 

directed to the radioactive compounds from longer photosyntheses produced by 

treatment with phosphatase Using extracts from sugar beet (5 minutes in 

and Ohlorefla (10 minutes in 01400, it has been shown that uridine and some 

adenosine are products of the enzymatic dephosphorylation of the original 

unknowns0 The nature of the original, form in which the adenosine appears on 

the chroniatograin is still uncertain0 Although the original unknown area is 

known to be the region in which ATP would be found, suitable enzymatic treat 

ment of this area after a second purification by chromatography in a third 

solvent2  still yielded uridine as well as adenosine0 

The uridine has been identified by chromatography with" authentic uridine 

in a 2dimensional chronatogran as well as by its R value in two, other solvent 

systems0 The presence of adenosine has been shown by cochromatography with 

S 
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authentic adenosine, and by enzymatic deamination to inosine identified by 

co-'chromatography and by its hydrolysis to give hypoxanthine and ribose The 

phosphatase preparation used for enzymatic dephosphorylation was found to con-

tain a deaminase 

Experimental part 

When the plant extract is chromatographed as a band in a unidimensional 

chromatogran (phenol solvent) and the slowmoving u0v0absorbing band extracted 

and hydrolyzed with acid s  at least three u0v0absorbing compounds are produced0 

These are adenine, adenosine5phosphate and uridine-5 9 -phosphateo All three 

compounds have been characterized by their u.v absorpti.om spectra and R values 

in various solvents0 The location of the phosphate group in the uridylic acid 

has been shown by its reaction with sodium periodate0 The adenylic acid has 

the same R1  value as adenosine5phosphate (muscle aderiylic acid) and dif 

ferent from that of yeast adenylic acid0 

The radioactive compounds produced when the original is subjected to 

rechromatography have been examined0 In particular, the two spots which yielded 

only glucose and galactose on dephosphorylation were'subjected to further study0 

They had properties very reminiscent of the "fast ester" and "slow ester" of 

Leloir and his co-workers 93  whiôh have been shown to be, respectively, glucose-

1,2-cyclic phosphate and a mixture of glucosel- and giucose2-phosphates0 The 

corresponding phosphates of galactose have very similar properties Glucose 

1,2-cyclic phosphate was prepared by th4 action of aonia on u.ridine diphosphate 

glucose, and co-chromatographed with the suspected "cyclic phosphate" area, 10e0 

that with R1  valuas nearly as great as those of glucose itsif0 

We have attempted to chroniatograph the original unknown in the ethanol/ 

aimnonia solvent of Paladini and Leloir03  It has not been possible to d emon-

strate quantitative conversion into cyclic phosphates, probably due to the 
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insolubility of heavy metal phosphates in alkaline solvents The heavy metals 

themselves are extracted from the original 2-dimensional chromatograin 

The decomposition of the original unknown can be interpreted if it con-

tains at least four compounds, as depicted below 

"Phosphatase" 
>Uridine + Glucose 

UD — G ic phosphate 

Uridine-5 	> Uridin5ph6spbate. 	Glucose-2-phosphate 
pyrophosphate 

Glucose 	 Glucose-i-phosphate 

I!  Phosphatase" 

II. 	UP Galactose 

Urjdjne5L. - 
pyrophosphate 

Galactose 

90  Urjdine + Glucose 

aose-1 92-cyclic phosphate 

- Uridine='5 -phosphate 	Galactose-2-phosphate 

Galactosel-phosphate 

III 	 ATP 	>ADP 	>Adenosine-5-phosphate 

" PhoPhatase) 

JI  \ " Polidase" 

Inosine " 	Adenosine 

1' 	
"Phosphatase" I 

IV 	A)  compound containing marmose 

I 
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The possible nature of the mannose-containing compound is of some interest0 

Fromits chromatographic behaviour, it appears not to be a l,6-diphosphate or 

a monoos.phate of maxmose It may therefore be a mannose-containing nucleotide 

of the UDFG type. 	When the "cyclic phosphate" area is hydrolyzed, glucose, galac- 

lose, but no nannose are. produced. Hydrolysis of the 11 2-phosphate" area yields 

little or no mannose. Mannose differs from glucose and galactose in the con-

figuration of the C2 hydrol group, which is concerned in cyclic phosphate for= 

mation in the case of glucose and galactose.. If the rnannose is present in a 

compound of the TJDR type, with the same glycosidic configuration (viz0 

then cyclic.phosp1ate formation would be impossible, and the.mannose nucleotide 

could only decompose to give free inannose, and poesib].y inannose-l-phosphate 0 

Work is in progress to establish whether or not the mannose-containing compound 

is related in any way to that described by Le].oir and Cabib,4 which gives inannose, 

guanine and phosphate on hydrolysis. 

After photosynthe.4s for some time (10 minutes. or more) in &402 p many other 

compounds, probably sugars, are found when the original radioactive nucleotide 

area is hydrolyzed by phosphatase. Further investigation of thee: products may 

lead to the identification of.other compounds of the nucleotide.sugar class.. 

General. - Except where otherwise stated, the chromatographic conditions 

and radioautograph technique were those used previously, in this laboratory0 5  

The enzyme preparations used were "Polidase.-'B" (Schwart Láboratoriès, Inc,) 

and "Phosphatase" ( General Biochemicals, Inc. ).. Both were used in i% solution, 

without buffer, and the incubations carried out,,, under toluene, with 200Mg. 

of enzyme, for periods of 24-72  hours, at 350 0. 

Characteristics of the TJnicnown Radioactive Area, - The area appears on 

all radiograms, such as that in Figure 1, from 'green "plants which have under 

gone photosynthesis in Q°2o Appreciable amounts of radioactivity accumulate 
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only after thirty seconds with most plants. It is situated below the 

hexose monophosphate area and is well differentiated from this and the riblose 

diphosphate area 

Rechroxnatography of UnknOwn. The original unkiown was eluted from a 

chromatogram of 60 seconds photosynthesis in Scenedesmus (Figure i). Eight 

radioactive areas were visible on the radioautograph (Figure 2). The areas 

(2) and (3) were treated with phosphatase and rechroinatographed. 

Area (i) gave radioactive compounds in the positions characteristic of 

glucose, galactose and mannose, and of nuoleotides (Figure 3), (2) gave glucose 

and galactose. (3) gave glucose and gaiaátose, with possibly a trace of mannose. 

Identification of the Hexose Sugars Produced by Acid Hydrolysis or 
.

hosphatase Treatment. In this expeiiment the unknown spot was obtained 

from Scenedesp., and the hydrolysis carried out enzymatioally? : Many other 

such, identifications have been carried out, using algae and green leaves, all 

with the same result. 

The area (from 60 second Scenedesmus) was extracted and hydrolyzed with 

"Phosphatase. " The hydrolysate was subjected to unidimensional chromatography 

in butanol-propionic acid, and the dried chromatogram exposed to film. Two 

main radioactive bands were observed when the film was developed. These were 

extracted together and divided into three equal samples. To each was added 

100 y  of glucose, galactose and mannose respectively0 Eachsample was sub 

jected to two-dimensional chromatography in phenol (iirst direction) and 

n.butanolpyridine (second direction). The radiogram of each showed three 

spots, and one of the radioactive spOts corresponded in posIion, size and 

shape to the brown spot developed by the aniline hydrogen phthalatedue to 

S 
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the reagent hexose carrier. Thus, the radioactive hexoses were identified 

as glucose, galactose and marixiose. The relative'amounts of radioactivity in 

the three sugars can be seen from Figure 3. 

Co-chromatography of the "Cyclic. Phosphate" Area with Glucose-1,2-eyclic 

phosphate. Authentic glucose-1,2-cyclic phosphate was obtained by chromato 

graphy of UD (Ba salt, .60 pure, 1200 y) as a band in ethanol.ammonia0 The 

cyclic phosphate, R. 0.57, whose position was determined by swaying a test 

strip with phosphate reagent, was eluted and co-chrontographed in two dimen 

sions with the unknown radioactive phosphate and with glucose and galactose 

(50 y of each). The solvents used were phenol and t-.butanol-picric acid0 

The radioactive area was found to correspond exactly to the position of the 

added glucose-1,2cycic phosphate. 

Identification of Uridine in. Phosphatase Hydrolysate. The nucleotide 

area from a longer photosynthetic experiment (5 minute sugar beet leaves) 

was eluted and hydrolyzed with 'Phosphatase0" When the hydrolysate was chro-

matographed in the standard solvents in addition tothe above sugars, a 

radioactive spot appeared below the orange dye, tropeolin. (Labeled uridine 

in Figure 4,) The radioactive area was eluted and the following experiments 

carried out. 

Smple 1. - Sample 1 and 25 y of each of the nucleosides cytidine, uridine, 

adenosine and guanosine were chroinatographed in . one dimension in 5% disodium 

hydrogen phoaphate--al alcohol, using the technique of Carter. 6  Table. I 

gives the Rj' values found by radioautography and examination of the . chromato-

gram under ultra-violet light. 

The radioactive spot was coincident with the leading edge of the cytidine, 

- 

uridine spot. 
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Sample '2. Uridine (.50 y) was added, and the solution chromatographed 

in -butanol-HCl. The.Rf value of the radioactive spot was 0.58, .exactiy 

coincident with the u.v0-absorption. The area was extracted and subjected 

to two-dimensional. chromatography in the standard solvents. After exposure 

to film, the chromatogram was sprayed with sodium periodate according to the 

method of Buchanan, .Dekker and Long. 7  The color with Schiffts reagent was 

allowed to develop at room temperature. Mter three days, a strong blue- 

purple spot was apparent, exactly coincident with the radioactivity (Figure. 5), 

"Identification of Inosine . in Phosphatase"• Hydro.lysate. (if) The radio-

active .nucleotide area from a 5-minute sugar . beet chroinatogram was treated. 

with "Phosphatasett and rechromatographed. A radioactive spot beyond uridine, 

(labeled inosine in Figure 4) was extracted and cochromatographed with inosine 

(so y, prepared by enzymatic deaminatión of adenosine ) ', The darkened area on 

the radioautograph and the spot produced by the periodate .Schiff a reagent 

spray were coincident0 . 

An identical nucleoside area (labeled inosine in Figure 4) was 

eluted from a chromatogram . and chromatogrhed with cytidine, uridine, 

guanosine and a4enosine carriers (25 Y  of each) in 5% disodiuni hydrogen 

phosphate-isoarl alcohol by the technique of C .  ter 	The . R value was 

0.71 which did not correspànd to. that of any of the carriers (of. Table I). 

Another Sample of this nucleoside area together with 100 y hypo 

xanthine, 100 y ribose and 100 y uridine was hydrolyzed inN HO]. at 1000for 

10 minutes.. The .hydrolysate was chromatographed in the standard s0e1t.s, 

and exposed to film. Two radioactive spots were observed. One was coincident 

with the hypoxanthine spot. (seen under U.Vo light) and the other was coincident 

with the ribose, detected by means of the aniline hydrogen phtixalate spray. 
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Menosine (50 ) was treated with "Phosphatase" and chroiiiatographed 

in disodium hydrogen phosphate-iso-airl alcohol0 6  Only one compound was visible . 

under ultra-violet light0 It had an Rf value of 070 Adenosine and uridine, 

on the same chromatogram, had Rf values of 053 and 079 respectively0 The 

enzyme-treated compound had an absorption spectrum (in 001 N uci) with a maxiimm 

at 250 z. and was undoubtedly inosine& Hypoxanthine has an R f  v1uE •  close to 

that of adenosine in this solvent0 The specificity of the deaminase present 

in the phosphatase preparation has not been determined0 

Another sample of this nucleoside area was obtained from a chroinato-

gram of a "phosphatase"-treated Scenedesmus (60 seconds in c1 02 ) nucleotide 

area and rechromatographed in one dimension in butanol-propionic acid0 

u.v0-absorbing spot, containing very little radioactivity, was seen, -at an 

Rf value slightly higher than that of the free sugarse It was extracted, and 

hydrolyzed with jj ff01 at 1000  for 15 minutes0 The spot was chromatographed in 

n-butanoi-propionic acid, in which it was found to have the same.Rf value (031) 

as hypoxanthine (030). It was eluted from the chromatograin and chromatographed 

in 5% ,disodiuin hydrogen phosphate 	anrl alcohol in which it had the same Rf 

,value (o.$) as hypoxanthine (0. 55). The R value of adenine was 0.39. The 

spot, when extracted from the chroinatogram, had a u.v. absorption maximum (in 

0.1 N HC1) at 248  n. (Figure 6).:. (Hypçxanthine 249 ZLh0) 

Identification of Adenosine in Polidase-S Hydrolysate. The radioactive 

nucleotide area from a 10xninute 9refla chromatogram was rechroinatographed 

in ethaxiol-anmonium acetate at pH 7.50 The slowest-moving radioactive, u.v.- 

absorbing spot, which had the same Rf  value as ATP in this solvent, was extracted - 

and treated with " Polidase-S 0 "  On rechronE tography in two dimensions in the 
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standard solvents three spots of approximately equal radioactivity were pro 

duced0 These were identified as ribose, uridine, and adenosine by cochromato-

graphy with authentic specimeno 

Identification of Adenine in Acid Hydrolysate0 The extract from 

S cenedesmus(15 go wet weight) which had photosynthesized for 2 minutes in 

was chroinatographed in phenol as a band After thorough drying, •a 

s1ow-moving radioactive band exhibiting m0v0absorption was observed0 No 

other u0v0 absorbing bands were visible0 The band was extracted and hydrolyzed 

with N 1101 for 10 minutes at 1000 0  The hydrolysate was chromatographed in 

nbutano1=propionic acid0 Two u0v0absorbing bands, A and B, which were also 

radioactive, were observed0 

The faster moving band, 4, was extracted and chromatographed in tbutanol/ 

H01 where it gave a spot of R 029 (adenine 029, adenosine 027) The spot 

was extracted and found to have a u0v0bsorption spectrum measured in 01 N 

1101 (max0 262 iruo) and 01 N NaOH (maxo 268)(EigureL7),. 	 withi. 

spectrum of adenine0 

Identification of Adenosine5=Phosphate in Acid_Hydrolysate0 	he 

slower moving band, B, above was extracted and chroinatographed in two dimen' 

sions in the standard solvents0 Two u0v0-absorbing, radioactive spots were 

produced, in the positions expected for an adenylic acid and a uridylic acid 

in these solvents. (Figure 8) 

The faster moving spot was extracted, and the u0v0 absorption spectrum, 

measured in 04 K 1101, was found to have a maximum at 259 iLL, corresponding 

to that of adenosine''5='phosphateo 

Identification oftJridine-5phosphate in Acid Hydrolysate0 The spot 

suspected to be urdylic acid (see above) was eluted (u0v0 max0 261 n) and 

cochromatographed with authentic urid1ne3phosphate (50jgo) and uridine5 
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phosphate (50 1Lhg,) using the butanol-propionic acid solvent. The radioactivity 

coincided with the u.v. absorption by the uridine-5.=phosphate (R •is) and 

not with that of ridine-3-phosphate.. (Rj' .33). Addition àf 500 g. sodium 

metaperiodate to the unknown for thirty minutes before chrornatoaphy resulted 

in a radioactive product with the same Rf  value (.47) as obtained from reaction 

with authentió uridine-5-phosphateo Përiodate had no effect upon the R of 

uridine-3-phosphateo. 	.. 	 . . 

Summary 

1. Uridine diphosphate glucose. and .uridine diphosphate galactose have been 

identified in green plants. 

20 The hexoses of these compounds become labeled rapidly during photosynthesis 

in C1402 and constitute a large fraction of the total labeled non-poly-

saccharide hexose. 

A. mannose-containing compdund chromatographically similar to a nucleotide 

is present. 

Evidence is presented for the presence of an adenosine-containing nucleo 

tide other than ATP, ADP or, AMPO 



Tàble I 

Rf  Values Of Radioactive Hydrolysis Products 
in 5%Disodium Hydrogen Phosphate--amyl Alcohol 

Radioactivity observed 
Reported6 	u.v.-absorbing areas upon "Phosphatase" treat- 

Compound 	Rf values 	of added carrier 	nient of nucleotide area 

Adenosine .54 	 •54 

Guanosine .62 	 .64 

Cytidine .76' -) 
.80 	 .80 

Uridine •79.) 
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Footnotes 	 : 

(*) 	The work described in this paper was sponsored by the U.S. Atomic 

Enerr Commission. 

ésént address, Lister Institute, London, England. 

A. T. Wilson, in these laboratories, has found that treatment 

of the original extract with ammonia results in the almost comleth 

disappearance of the radioactive area below the "hexose monophosphates" 

with the concoirimitant appearance of a spot in the "cyclic phosphate" 

area. 
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Captions to Figures 

Fig0 1 - Products of Sixty Seconds Photosynthesis by Scenedesmus. 

Fig. 2 - Rech'oniatography of UDIG Area0 

Pig. 3 - Phosphatase Hydrolysate of Area (i). 

Fig 0  4 - Phosphatase Hydrolysate of UDFG Area from 5 minute Sugar Beet Leaf 
Photosynthesis. 

Fig0 5 Identification of Uridine by Co-chromatography. 

Fig. 6 - Absorption spectra of hypoxanthine. White circles represent 
relative absorption by authentic hypoxanthine in 0.1 Ll IICi, 001 N 
NaOH. Black circles, relative absorption of unknown in 0.1 M HC10 
The values of the ordinates are calculated from absorption measure-
menon a Cary Recording Spectrophotometer.  

Fig. 7 -• Absorption spectrum of adenine. Circles represent relative absorption 
of authentic adenine sulfate. Smooth curves, of unknown. A, in 0.1 
HCl. B, in 0.1 M NaOH, The ordinate values were calculated from 
absorption measurements with a Beckman spectrophotorneter. 

Fig0 8 - Separation of Adenylic and Uridylic Acids from Acid-Hydrolysate of 
Compounds in UDR Area. 
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COCHROMTOGRAPHY OF RODI000TIvE NUCLEODE (FROM UNHNOWN 

GLUCOSE PHOSPHATE SPOT) WITH CARRIER URIDINE 

Fig. 
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